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LOOKS MOKE WARLIKE

'TifUinj Admirer Flaced at Heal of

JipioeM Bqnadrtn ia Horn Waters,

T0KIO PAPERS TAKE A GLOOMY VIEW

I

Believe Baa:a Wi',1 Violate Promises and
Japan l!uat Take Action,

REPORT DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS CEASE

London Henri That Fowere in Argument
An oa War Basis,

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT IS CREDULOUS

Pmi Set Thlakt TkM Cnr Will ae

to Obifrr Term of Treaty
' tttwrn the mitoel State

China.

YOKOHAMA. Oct. B-- Tha ministerial
conference, naval preparations and. not-
ably, tha apointment or V'loa Admiral Toga,
known as a "fighting admiral." to com-

mand tha standing squadron, bare led to
a. renewal of the anticipation of trouble.

Soma decided developments In the crisis
is ax pec ted shortly. The steamship and
railroad eon panic are reported to bava
been notified to be In readiness for emer-
gencies.

Take a bloomy View.
LONDON, Oct. 21. A dispatch to Reut-ar'- s

Telegram company from Toklo aaya:
Russian military activity on the Corean

frontier Is unabated. The Important news-pape- r

tak a gloomy view. They are in-

clined to believe Russia does not intend to
fulfill Its repeated promises and declara-
tions. In which case it will be Incumbent
on Japan to take decisive steps for Uie
sake of its existence.

The Japanese gunboat Chlokal waa to
have wintered at New Cbwar.g. but thla
arrangement baa been countermanded.

4trvn nwfwri mmm

LONDON, Oct. 21. A report waa In cir-

culation on the Stock exchange today that
the negotiations between Russia and Japan
bad been broken off, but the Foreign office
officials here say they had not heard any-

thing confirmatory of this rumor.
Tha statement waa mads subsequent to

a visit paid by Baron Hayashi to Foreign
Minister Lansdown this afternoon. The
official of IV ITorelgn office added that
the 'report was contrary to the general
trend of 1U Information.

Thlakt Treaty Will Stand.
WASHINGTON. Oct. tL Tha Stat de-

partment officials are disposed to attach
little crodonco to tha reports that come
from the tar east of a purpose oa the part
of Russia to defeat tha operation of tha

aw treaty between the United Stales and
China, ao tar aa It relates to tha opening
mt porta In Manchuria to our commerce.
It J pointed out that the reporta are prob-
ably inspired by a desire to causa frlc- -

. Uoo between the United States and Rus-
sia. Am aa act of courtesy and la view
of Russia's oofuriderable Maachurlaa In-

terests, a draft of thla treaty before ra

wag unofficially submitted to tha
Ruatdan agents la China and by them

with tha .Ru isa foreign offloev
Through entirely roilablo channels tha
United States waa assured that tha treaty
waa not objectionable to Russia. .

The United State la entirely satisfied
that tha Chines treaty when ratified by
tha United States senate will secure the
objects aimed at, aamely, the opening of
Manchurlaa porta to American oommerca
ao oven terms with Russian commerce.

Text of Artlelo Twelve.
The full text of article zll of the com

tnarclal treaty between the United State
and China, referred to In recent dispatches
from St. Petersburg, follows:

The Chinese government havine- - In ISM
opened the na vis-abl-e Inland waters of theempire to commerce and all steam Tea-
sels, native or foreign, that may be regis
tered for the purpose of conveyance ofpassenger and lawful merchandise. It Is
now agreed by the Chines government
that such commerce is opened to the Ves-
sels of every type belonging te the clti-sen- e,

firms and corporations of ths United
State and that they may freely engage
In It on equal terms with those granted
to the subjeota of China or any power
having relations with China. China fur-
ther agree to foster all such Intercourse
br tb adoption of such rules and refutations hi addition to these already In tore
aa snau promote ui ana in view.

Jifutii Rm Hot Leave.
mi. iuiubsut vet. ii .a. oispetcn

to tha Novo Vremra tram Vladunraatnk
under today's data saysi "The Japanese
government has aotlfled Its consul b
that there la ao reason why tha Japanes
should leave Vladlsvostok. This waa la re
ply to a quarry of tha consul oa tha sub
ject"

HYMENEAL

Dodsea-O'Ceaae- U,

TBCUM8EH, N., Oct.
Mr. Chandler Dudaoa and Mlaa Katharine
O'ConneU war married la thla city last
evening at tha home of the bride' parenta.
Judge and Mr. J. Q. O'Connell. Tha wad--
Sing waa attended only by members of tha
famlllea represented by tho principals and
a few frlanda. Mr. Dodaoa la la the drug
bualneaa In thla city aad is a prominent
fuucg business mu. The bride has grown
to womanhood her and la respected by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson will go to housekeep.
tng at one In thla city.

ILeyBles.raa.
SIBLKT. Ia., Oct. B. Special Tele-rrara- .)

Today, at the homo of Mr. Prank
f. Locke, sister of the bride. Miss Win!
!red Lu'caa of Dea Moinea waa married to
Mr. Wilfred Terry Reynolds of Los An- -
lelea, CaX. Rev. J. Everest CatbaU Of Des
alolne perfurmlng the ceremony. Tha
ouple went direct to Lo Angeles.

Westewtt-OUve- r.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Oct. II
C. WescoU and Mlaa Edna

t. Oliver, both from Rock 8prtngs, 8. D
er married at the home of tho bride's

incie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frd Ramga,
tev. U. B. Burgee officiating. Aflat

al trip In the east their home will be
a Rock 8prtnga. 8. D.

rowa-Crawfo- rd.

KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct. a. (Special Tele- -
rram.l kits Carrte Crawford and Uryi
Jro wn were married at the home of the
Hide's mother in thla dty last night, Rev,
leorge A. Bescber officiating. Ulysses
tie eldest son of Editor Browa of the
Ceaniey Hub.

rtvWUWrs.
SIBi-E- T, la, Oct. Tt. 1 Special

evening, at tho horn of the
nds's parent. Mr. and Mr. C, T. WU
men. their daughter, Stella, waa aaanied
o Mr. Ira P. Fox of Ocbeyedaa. The c
amy was perfurmed by Rev. A. Q. Bow
ash.

Mao Patally ghat.
WArv. Tex-- Oct. a -- la a fight last nlxh

nununjo snen emi-ioye-

troet car a4 mends f surtaing motor-se- u.

Honry Has a li-- f iy l,- - Q satHirmMO
l

Fhe Omaha Daily Bee
ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS

Reelgaaflea Dae to the Henlth
Premier ! Set to

Politic.

ROME. Oct a. The cabinet haa resigned.
The decieon wee reached at a ministerial
co held todajr. and after Premier

A;' had announced that he had sent
It. ' f, ,, -- ation In consequence of fall- -
ing .. .',The ft . if the premier u ten
dered to K. , mmuiorl todajr, and
U In n b'-- ,

connected witu'the poUUcai - Thla was
cletrly set forth' ? .the mlnlatenal
council. Big. Zanardt-- . health la dally
becoming-- wore. Other mem be re of the
cabinet essayed In rain to dissuade the
premier from resigning, but hla decision
ao to do waa aupported by Stgrtor Bacelll,
minister of agriculture, who la a physician.

ARRESTED WHEN BOAT LANDS

Two Creatines Are Chamed wilt Mar.
der of Caatractar at 'ash-- I

aatom. Pa.

"SOUTHAMPTON, England. Oct. a.-T- wo

Croatian named Taparae and Kebear wer
arrested on board the American line
steamer Philadelphia on its arrival here
today from New Tork charged with a
murder committed In Washington. Pa.

District Attorney Underwood of Wash-- 1

Irgton. Pa., It waa announced from that
place yesterday, made information against
two Croatian named Mllovar Kovevlck
and Mllovar Pattr.iwick. charging them
with tha murder of Contractor Samuel T.
Ferguson, who waa killed at West Middle- -
tewn September 34. The name given by
the two men arrested at Southampton may
have been assumed.

PAY FOR THE ASSASSINS
e

Mra Who Harder Klag aal Qaeen of
Bet-vi- e Get Cash Con-

sideration.

VIENNA. Oct M A atoi--r la nnhllshnd I

her to the effect that the Servian army
officers who assassinated King Alexander
and Queen Drega received payment aa fol- -
lows' i

The queen's brother-in-la- Colonel
Machln, now commander of the Belgrade
and Danube division, $6,000; Colonel Mis-- I

chlch, recently departmental chief of the
ministry of war, and others. $1,800. Junior
officers, from $400 to $1,000; T. Avakumo-vic- s,

for undertaking the leaderahlp of tha
provisional government, $10,000.

There la no confirmation of tha story.

RIDE IS ALMOST FATAL

Aatosaohllo Oeeapled by Sir Praaels
sua4 Lady Wlislagtsa Raas

lata MUIraee.

LONDON. Oct 8. Sir Francis and Lady
Wlnnlngton. the utter a cousin to the duke
of Marlborough, have met with a serious
mishap while automobillng at SeUrlngton
house.

They mistook tha road la tha darkness
and ran the machln down a steep hill and
iBto a miilraoe, where tl overturned. Lady
Wbwtngtaai waa pinioned underneath and
waa rescued only after great effort.

She suatalned concussion of tha brain and
minor harts. Sir Francis waa only alightly
Injured.

Cablaet la Korway Resign.
CHRISTTANTA. Norwav. w .The

cabinet presided over by Otto Blehr has
resigned In consequence of a parliamentary
committee's decision over the opposition In
a disputed election In the Nedenaea district
whereby the opposition gained four seats.
A coalition cabinet, made up of con-

servative and moderate liberals, will be
formed. King Oscar has entrusted Prof.
Hagerup to form the new cabinet B! guard
Tbaen, the son of Henrlk Ibsen, the poet
and damatist will probably become chief
of the Norwegian delegation In tha council
of state, meeting at Stockholm.

Xo Hep for Causal Treaty.
PANAMA. Colombia, Oct a. The Starr

and Herald aaya It Is a well known fact
that tha Colombian Congress will adjourn
without deciding anything practicable on
the canal treaty, and suggest! appointing
Dr. Pabl Arosemena aa minister of Co-

lombia at Washington to reopen tha nego
tiation. Tha reasons given are that Dr.
Arosemena la aa able diplomat and a law-
yer, that he haa lived la the United State
and that he Is on of the Colombian who
have discussed tha treaty with a clear vis--
ton. having studied ths subject thoroughly.

mieeioaaro sail xor Home.
LONDON. Oct a. Senators Lodge and

Turner and Mrs. Turner left London this
morning for Liverpool, whera they will
board the White Star steamer Cedric, which
is to sail today for New Tork. Lord
Strathcona, John W. Foster and aevoral
other friends wer present at ths station to
bid farewell to the American commission- -

Joaeph Hippo, a representative of the
British government left oa the same train.
which also took Joseph PuUtser and party,
Mre. Andrew Carnegie will go in Cedric
at Queenstown.

Colaeahlao. W,,. of B.akr.ptey.
PANAMA. Oct a The minister of the

at
of regard

uona. revenues are au.ww.iw peso. In paper

revenue of Colombia for lSui-0- 2 waa esti
mated at 88.8ia.S40 pesos and tha expendi
ture at 40,477,178 peso, leaving deficit of
U.40.83&

Italia Cablaet Haa Not Bteela-aea-

ROME. Oct a. There Is no truth In the
report published In a special dispatch re-
ceived In London yesterday from Rome,
that to Italian cabinet haa resigned,
though ZanardelU la wilting to
withdraw oa account The

will discussed today at a Boos-
ting of th cabinet

FALLS FROMJUPPER WINDOW

B. sc. area wwaew ox ia laaiauaapolis
BeatlaeL Meat laataat

Death.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct C-4)a- E.
Mora, editor of th Indianapolis Sentinel,

from th third story of th Sentinel
building today end lived but fifteen minute.
Th window from which h fell waa la his
privet office.

No on waa with him at the time, al-
though aevoral persons wer waiting la th
anteroom to see him. Mr. Mora haa been
la bad health for mi ttm It waa an-
nounced by hla prtvata secret ry that he
had probably opened th window for air
and was overcome by heart trouble.

Financial troubles hare asset worrying
him recently. lis leave a widow aad oa

'da

BIG PITTSBURG BAM FAILS

Federal National Fails to Opoa lu Poors
Ttii Morning.

CAPITAL IS TWO MIUION DOLLARS In

Raaaara of Traahle Darlag the Past
Pew Days Art Cealraiea y

Retire at Fallore Pwste
hy Receiver.

PITTEBt'RQ, Oct-- a. The doors of the
Federal National bank were not opened
for bualneaa this morning. The following
notice waa posted In explanation:

Closed by the authority of comp-
troller of the currency.

(Signed) JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM.
Receiver.

Borne such action as this has been within
the possibilities for the past two days,
forecasted by the determined raid made
upon the Institution's stock on the Pitts-
burg Stock exchange. The positive state-
ments, however, of the president, J.
Langfltt to the effect that tha bank waa
not n need of money, that Ha losses would
not affect its capital or surplus, did much
toward allaying distrust on tha part of
its depositors, thus preventing a run.

Tha closing of the bank waa decided upon
at a meeting of the director last night,
which did not break up until I o'clock

moraine. At that hour none of
officials would make a statement and lo--
cally the outcome of the meeting was
not generally known until the receiver's
notice waa posted o'clock.
Baak Is a rafted States Depository.

The bank Is United States depository
nd reported on hand, September . $50,000

or United State deposit. The stock or
the company has been subjected to sharp
declines on the Pittsburg exchange thla
week. On Monday the stock Bold down
from 116 to 86, but waa forced up again
to lot All day yesterday It sagged and
the closing quotations were 80 bid and
ffi asked, a number of the transactions

been made at 80.

1 n condition Of the StOCK hB attracted
much attention and numeroua rumors were
m circulation, but they were fully
promPtIr a"n,'d President Langfltt. He

icu ooiiMuay vTfrunf ina i inv iwuia.
had Buffered only on possible Joes, that
of $140,000. fir which It held notea of the

company or lanon, in--v
wujvi mm in ine nana oi m iwnci
and a plan of reorganisation la being
worked out, he said, and the bank's loaa on
that account may be small.

The closing of the Federal National bank
had apparently but little effect on tha
local stock exchange. Trading waa light.
but firm at about yesterday's closing
quotations. No dealings In any of tha
local banks were recorded during the first
hour's trading and no unusual action la
looked for today.

Receiver Cunningham thinks It may be
two or three daya before be can make
statement of the bank's condition. A
statement aa to the cause of tha failure. not yet n maJ. pub,ic

Robert 8 Smith, president of the Union
National bank and president of tha Pitts
burg Clearing House association, amid:

I waa assured last night by President
Langfltt tbat every depositor would receive
very aoiiar oua, .

Comptroller Take Pvwxapt Aetlonu
WASHINGTON., Oct XL The acting

comptroller of the currency waa advised
night that the Federal National bank

of Pittsburg would not open for business
this morning. He immediately appointed
National Bank Examiner John B. Cunning'
hm revel"- - K ta!la are known at the
comptroller a office aa to tha causes which

1 ,ra lo lnm J'urB- -

I no Dana waa cninrrm .ovcioocr K.
1901, with a capital stock of $2,000,000.

Joseph A. Langfltt is president George
W. Etsenbea cashier.

Tha following ia a statement of tha
bank's resources and liabilities aa shown
by the last report of condition to tha comp
troller of the currency September 8, 108:

Resources: Loans and dlacounta. S5.0M,

07?; overdrafts, $43; United States bonds,
$S0G.652; stocks and securities, etc., $17.W0

real estate, C&&49; due from banks and
bankers, 81.1S0.S9!; cash and cash Items,
8C7S.GS2. Total. ri.C31.7S2.

Liabilities: Capital stock, $2,000,009; stir
plus and undivided profits, SSaO.aGO; clrcu
latlon, $700,000; due to banks and bankers,
C.I75.E5!; unpaid dividends, $5,418: deposits.
$1.K,107; bills payable. $100,000. Total.
$7.a.7BJ.

Illlaois Baak Closes Door.
JOLIET. 111.. Oct H. The Exchange

bank, the only Institution of Ita kind a
Lock port, closed Its door today, throwing

I tha town Into a state of considerable ex
dtement aa numeroua small deDoaltora are

I affected. The bank was capitalised at
I $3,000 and tha deposits sre thought to be
I In the neighborhood M0. 000.
I The condition of the bank will known
,n a statement to be issued by tha bank
Inspector. c It Eacon. former mayor

1 and state ia president of tha back.

I John B. Cunningham who waa appointed
receiver for lh Federal National bank a

I Plttsbure waa a former Nebraska ma
having resided one time In Lincoln. Ha
waa a practicing- - attorney in both county
and state courts waa aDDolnted a na.

If ,h, CumDey c. G. r.w.a Prior to
that time, bowaver, he attended to his law

ths Federal National bank Is as temporary
receiver, the business of th concern only
being In his charge until a permanent re-
ceiver Is appointed.

CHASE DID NOT TAKE OATH

Sotary Pablle Say Colorado OMrer
8 laraed Certiaeaule, hat Was

Hot Swerm,

D ENTER. Oct a. Th general court-marti-al

that la hearing charge against
Brigadier General John Chase of Na
tlonal guard of Colorado spent most of
th foraoooa today fea executive esse ion
considering th question of what consti-
tutes a legal oath.

C. P. McElroy. a notary of Cripple
Creek, who name appear on th habeas
corpus, on th return made by General
Chase, which forms tha basis of th perjury
charge against him. testified that the gen-
eral admitted that tha algnatur to th
return waa hla. but McElroy also testified
that there waa a eeremoay of swearing
to th signature, although General Chase
raised hla hand and asked McElroy if he
wished to swear him. McElroy. however,
acknowledged la hla evidence that he
waived thla requirement Attorney for
General Chaa took th ground that tha
essentials of aa oath such aa perjury
could be predicated upon are lacking.
After long conaideratioa tb court-marti-al

asked attoraeya oa both aides to submit
briefs oa tha auction Involved gjul
ourne4 tuadl tccaorrssK

treasury at Bogota haa announced at a j practice and resided Lincoln. The po-aec-

session th house that the na-- eition which ha now hold with to
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ARCHBISHOP KA1N BURIED

Flaa! Cerewswwlea at St. Loals Are At.
teaaeel by m Test

Assemblage.

ST. LOUI8, Oct a At 10 o'clock today.
ths old cathedral, funeral services wer

conducted over tha body of the late
Archbishop John J. Kaln. of thla diocese,
who died laM week In Baltimore, Md.

The anal ceremonies war attended by a
vast assemblage. Cardinal Gibbons cele-
brated the pontifical high requiem mass
ad a five archbishops performed the rite of
absolution. Archbishop Keane of Dubuque,
la,, officiated in delivering; the funeral
sermon.

Tha obseqalea at tha old cathedral was
conducted shortly after noon and the body
waa Interred In Calvary cemetery, along-ald- e

tha grave of Archbishop Kenrlck. who
waa at the bead f this archdiocese for
many years and who preceded Archbishop
Kaln, hla coadjuter.

Long before the beginning of the cere
monies the old cathedral waa filled to Ita
utmost capacity and hundreds were
unable to gala an entrance. The
sanctuary had been reserved for the
hierarchy and clergy. Archbishops and
bishops knelt on prte dleus In front of tbo
altar, while the local clergy and members
of tha different Catholic orders and so-

cieties filled the body of the church.
One hundred students from Kendrick

emtrary, the Institute founded by Arch-
bishop Kenrick. pang the requiem ma"a

At tha conclueicB of the mass. Archbishop
J. J. Keane, who waa a close friend of the
deceased, dating back to the time when
tbey were clasemates at college, preached
the funeral panegyric.

His text was from the first chapter of
Epheslans. "For Me to Live aa Christ and
to Die la Gain."

With much feeling and eloquence the
archbishop told of their early associa-
tions In St Charles seminary at Baltimore
forty-tw- o years ago. He also died the
work accomplished by hla friend along the
Potomao after the civil war In reorganis-
ing the Catholic eon grea--a Hons, that haJ
been disrupted by the civil strife.

When Archbishop Keane had concluded
absolution was pronounced over the bier
and opportunity was given those assembled
to take a farewell view of the remains.

Tha cortege then proceeded to Calvary
cemetery, whera interment waa made.

At the grave. Archbishop Glennon read
the services for ths dead and the priests'
choir chanted the benedictua.

The old cathedral where the obsequies
were held was appropriately decorated. Its
Immense columns being In solid black with
wide streamers of'purple festooned between
and along the walla. , Among the hierarchy
present wer the following:

Archbishop Glennon of St Louis. Elder
of Cincinnati, Harty of Manila, Muldoon
of Chicago and Keane of Dubuque; Bishops
Burke of St Joaeph, M, Bcannell of
Omaha, Maea of Covington, Ky.. Donohue
of Wheeling, W. Va- -. Cotter of Winona.
Minn., Hennessey of Wichita. Kan., Cun-
ningham of Concordia, Kan., Ryan of Al
ton, I1L. Foley of Detroit and Mearscbeart
of Oklahoma, and Mgr. Murray of Cuv
natl Representative of numerous orders

ire also In attendance from different
parts of tha country, aa well aa several
hundred of tha local clergy.

TWENTY-ON- E MAY BE LOST

UathlaaT lees of 1.1 fo Hat Which
Swrvl vers May B

Cllagias:.

PORT ORFORD. Ore.. Oct. H. The life
raft to which It ia supposed six people
from tho South. Portland are cling-
ing has not been seen today and hope of
rescue Is growing less.

A tug from Coos bay haa been cruising
along tha shore in an attempt to locate ;

tH Tt,. ,.. h. . i,inrir.nM I

j
In the search. With tha seas continually
aweeplng over tha raft there seems little
hop that anyone on it will survive Al-

though tb beach haa been carefully pa-
trolled for mllea during the past twenty-fou- r

hours, no bodies have been waahed
ashore. According to latest reports the
missing number twenty-one- , the dead one
and th saved seventeen.

Th following are still missing:
Passengers Mrs. Fletcher Bent 8. Ba-

ker. J. 8. Lahey, Mrs. W. E. Tyrrell. F.
Molr.ge, C. Hollinbeck. D. McKay. Paul
Relnmutb, J. G. Wright and J. Watson. I

Officers and Crew Second Officer Kll- -
gore. Steward William Moman, George
Jackson. E. Humphrey. H. C. Chrlstenhoff.
John McKenxie, Charlea Peterson,
Blur, B. Dougherty, H. O. Wllf and Otto
Brandt

The dead:
CHARLES HUSTON.
Survivors H. Washer, L. Baker, Al

Bailey, Ouy Bent Captain Mclntyre, First
Officer Charlea Bruce, Chief Engineer
James Ward, Second Assistant Engineer T.
Plxxontoni. James L. Wood, T. Johnstone,
Willis Hughe. John Drtscoll. John Mc-Ew-

John Rearoes. William Will lama
and Emanuel Paasomenla.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct a. The steamer
Spokane, which arrived today from Seattle,
brought four of the survivors of the
wrecked steamer South Portland. They are
Arthur Ravens, second officer; F. Johnson,
seaman: Charles Blowbger, seaman, and
Ole Gunderaon, seaman.

These men wer taken from a raft by
Spokane yesterday about fourteen mllea
south of Cape Blanco. Spokane cruised
about for an hour In search of another
raft finding only an empty boat The fog
ahut down thick and It proceeded on Ita
Journey to thla city.

ELLIOTT TO BE PRESIDENT

Ma a Loagr with th Barllagrtoa Ball.
load Gees to tho Strikers

Paeiae.
NEW TORK. Oct 11 Howard Elliott waa

today elected president of tha Northern
Pacific railroad.

Mr. Elliott la from St Louis. Ha succeeds
C. 8. Mellen.

Mr. Elliott haa been general manager of
the Hannibal A St Joseph, 6t Louis, Keo-
kuk aV Northwestern and Kansas City, St
Joaeph A Council Bluffs railro&ds, and of
the Chicago. Burlington h. Kansas City
railway, with office at St Louis, and Is
second vie president of the Chicago, Bur-
lington A Qulricy. of which system those
road are a part Hla service ha been
altogether with western roada. beginning
when he was 10 years of age. In 1880, with
th engineer corps of th Chicago, Bur-
lington A Quincy railroad.

KANSAS CITT. Oct of-

ficials tn Kansas City were advised tonight
that F. A. Delano, general manager of
th Chicago. Burlington A Quincy railroad,
baa been promoted to second vie president
of th system, to succeed Howard Elliott
C. M-- Levy, general manager of tha Bur-
lington line In Missouri, will auuooeed
Mr. Deiano. Mr. Delano will have con-
trol of th operation of the entire Bur-
lington line. Including between 8,000 and
t.cne mile of track. Mr. Levy will change

from St Louis to CfcJ--

MAT1IEWS0N SOON TO BE OUT

Formal Order Issued Transferring Winne
bago Agency to Sew onperistecde&t.

NEBRASKA MASONS TAKE HIGH DEGREE

Interior Department Approve Large
Kambver of TraasVer t ladlaa

Loads la Nebraska aad
Dakota.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct B tPpeclal Tele

gram.) The passing of Charles P. Mathew- -
aon aa bonded superintendent of the com-
bined Omaha and Winnebago agencies
will be an accomplished fact within a few
daya. Mr. Mathewson was today Instructed
to turn oYer to H. G. Wilson, formerly of
Slsseton agency and recently appointed
superintendent of the Winnebago schools,
all books, property, etc., relating to those
schools. McKey, cf the Uintah reservation.
who has been appointed bonded superin
tendent of schools on tha Omaha reserva
tion, writes the department that his bend
has been forwarded and upon Its receipt i

and approval he will enter upon tha duties
of his new office.

Masoa Take High Degree.
In secret eeiurion of the supreme coun

cil, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rita
for Southern Jurisdiction, the following
knights commander of the Court of Honor
from Nebraska were elected to take the
honorary thirty-thir- d degree: Victor
White, Omaha; Charles B. Finch. Kearney;
Orville M. Btonebraker and Charlea Trap- -
pagen, Lincoln. For knlghta commander
of the Court of Honor the following were
elected: W. 8. Summers, William T.
Bourk, Robert W. Dyball. Omaha: Dr.
Carroll D. Evans, Columbus; Dr. Frank
C. Babcock, Hastings; Colonel John H.
McClay, Lincoln, and Judge Samuel P.
Davidson of Tecumseh. These gentlemen
were recommended by Judge Gustav

Inspector general for Nebraska,
who enjoys the confidence of the supreme
council to a very large degree.

Inspector General Sherman
of Iowa recommended the following to
take the thirty-thir- d degree: Clark C. Grif-
fin, Vinton; Erasmus A. Wadlelgh. Clin-
ton; Fletcher Howard, Dea Moinea; us

B. Conaway, Marshalltown; Freder-
ick L. Bills. Davenport, who wer elected.
For knights commander of the Court of
Honor, the following wer elected: Lewi
Moeslnger, Lyons; Parker 8. Davis, a;

Lewis Block. Davenport; Arthur 8.
Lawrence. Muscatine; Henry A. Dyer,
Mason City; William H. . Hall. Osceola;
Sylvester II. King, Albla; Jame B.
Marsh. Dea Moines.

Transfers of ladlaa Leads.
Transfers of Indian inherited lands wer

today approved by Secretary Hitchcock In
Nebraska and South Dakota:

Nebraska Frona Wllllsm J. Campbell
et al. to Frans Nelson and James Marsh.
the west half of section 14 and the east
half of the southeast quarter section la,
township S3, ranae t west. Knox county.
?!.f0. From Star Frailer to Nikolas Ko- -
clno. weet half of the southeast quarter,
section UK. township $2, range C Knox
countv. Snob.

South Dakota Tank ton agency. from
Felix Brunot and Alexandria E. Brunot
and wives to Stanlrv Nedved. th south
half of the northwest quarter and lots Sf8
and Z. section 18. township M. range ex.
In acrea. for $8,801. From Joaeph Bruyer
snd wife to Mary Pease, lots and 7, sec
tion 7, township 84. rang ez. iio acres.
II. SM. From Eurene Brunot and Julia
Cbeehaw to 8. W. Williamson, southeast
quarter of northwest quarter, section a,
townshlo 83. ranee 61. fortv acre. $S0O.

From Robert Obesbaw and wife to Joaeph
Kuca, lot 1JSS. section 28, township 85,
ranee 62. fortv acres. 8700. From Joseph
Catevadmnnl and Francis Willard and
wives to France Janda. lota 474 and 47S,
section a. township 84. and lots 44 and 4.section 12. township 4. range S3. 10 acrea
$ZS6l. From Frederick Lcrotx ana wire
to John H. Movlur. southeast quarter sec- -
,! township 13 north, range bs west
lflO acrea 81sseton agency). $2 575. From
Raotiste La Belie to John M. Nelson.
northeast quarter of southeast quarter and
southeast quarter of northeast quarter
section 11. towrshlp 13, range to, xi.ebo.
From Jesse Bsker ad wife to Peter Chiis- -

ter. section SS, township IS, range SI, price
f 1,400. iom John Taslnta to Henry 8.
M orris, south half of southwest quarter,
section 25. snd lot 1. southwest quar-
ter of southeast ouarter. section 86. town
ship 129. range 61. 1&0 acre. $1,400. From
Keseocln to John P. Li nd berg, southwest
nnartw nf northwest Quarter, section 2.
township 86 north, range 64, $'j01. Same
to same, northwest quarter of northwest
quarter, secuon lownsmp . iuf
$111. From Little Owl to Hattle gtroh- -
beha, west nair or soutnweet quwer. sec-
tion 7. township 86, range S3. $1,811. From
RumnpJ re v hawk and wife to A. H
Pease, northwest quarter of northwest
nusrter section S3, snd the southwest qusr
ter of the southeast quarter of section
1 tnwnshln K. ranee 63. 81.604. From
Emma Brlghteves snd Julia St. Pierre and
husbands to Mary Pease, southwest quar-
ter of northeast quarter and northwest
miiHar nf southeast ouarter. section IS.
t nMn VL ranee 63. 81.800. From Louis
Jandron to Chris. H. Otto, lots 7 snd 8

of southwest quarter of southeast quarter,
section S. township 87. range U. ninety-seve- n

acrea. $2.(KC. From Keseocln and
wife to John P. Llndburg. southeast quar
ter southeast quarter of northwest quarter.
section 22 township SS north, range 4

west forty acres, pwl. From Sarsh
Tatebdokka to Albert Boynton. north half
of the northeast quarter, section S3, and
lot 4, section 27. and lot L oectclon 84, town- -
ship 84 north, range 63 west $2,105. From
Robert Obashaw and wife to Robert H.
Otto lota and 7. section $0. township 87,

range 61. forty-fou- r sere. $Uu&. .From
Hiram Smith and wife to Joseph Kuca,
the south half of northeast quarter, sec-

tion S3, township 8a. range 6i. lxtr-fou- r

acres. $1,170. From Hiram Smith snd wife
to Joeeph Kuca, aoutheast quarter of
northwest ouarter. section S3, township 8s,
ranee 62 $7iO. From Thomas Redblrd and
wile to Newell N. Powell, southeast quar-
ter section 15. township IK. range 48 west
ln acrea. $3,013. From Daniel Kempeaka
and wire to jennie n -
half of southwest quarter section Is. town-
ship U4 range W. elehty acre, From
James King and wife to Karollne Katsch-eve- r

the southeast quarter of section 3.
township 13S. ranee 64. tl.SOO. From Thomas
K Simon to 8. J. Slmonaon. the east half
of the northeast quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 8, township 124. range 63, $..

Reatlae of Departaseata.
First Lieutenant Frank E. Lyman, Jr..

signal corps, haa been ordered to Omaha
for duty aa algnal officer of the Department
of th Missouri.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa Lucas,
Lucas county, John A. Knotta, vice J. D.
Knott, resigned. South Dakota Sydvia,
Lyman county. Ten us M. Holgeaon. tic
Albert LenervHla. resigned.

These rural carriers wer appointed
today: NebraakaFalle City, regular,
Thomas C. Palmer, Willi Toder, aubstl-tute- a,

William Palmer, Dallas Toder. Iowa
George, regular, Andrew Cone; aubutl-tut- e,

Harry Cone. Long Grove, regular.
Herman T. Smith; substitute. Robert
Smith, hi aneon, regular. E. Flood, SJier-ma- a

W. Johnston; substitutes. Edaia H.
Thayer, Thomas O. Cooper.

An additional rural route will be eslalv- -

r U it
county, Ia.; route embraces an area of
nlneUn square mllea, population, 500.

To Beorajaalso Craelkle Steel.
PITTSBURG. Oct a. Payment ha been

made Into th Vnloo Trut com 1.any of
lil'O.or which Is th capital necessary to
perfect the plans of th reorganised Cruc-
ible Steel comtiany of America and to pro-
vide for the fioa'tng debt of th Ckl'tm
Steel rompanv. The annual meeting of th
Crucible Hteel company will bo heid. laparser City today.

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebmnka Fair Thursday and
Friday; Cooler Thursday.

Teasperatare at Omaha Yrsterdat
Roar. Dea. Hoar. llri.

B a. aa ,V 11 a. as H-- 1

ft a. m 4w II a. as M
T a. m 4i is m r.i
M a. as 4rt 1 p. at m

a. aa at S p. as TS
!t p. a T4

VETERANS HAVE GOOD TIME

Graat Post Bad Woasaa'a Awxlllary
Pat la rieaaaat Evealasj

at Hlsh Five.

A social meeting waa held Tuesday even-
ing by Grant post, G. A. R-- . and Its
auxiliary, W. R. C . at Pstterson hall.
Seventeenth and Douglas streets. Th af-
fair waa In the nature of a high five soc al
with about sixty veterans and their wives
present There were ten tables and Dr.
Martin scted as msster of ceremonies. The
earlier part of the evening was given over
to social diversions and then followed
cards.

The prise winners were Poet Commander
Allen, who was awarded a highly ornate
stein as the best player, but he had to cut
for It with Comrade Gonden, Stelger,
Cramer and Shelley, who had an equal
number of points to their credit. The
second prise, a china plate, waa awarded to
Mrs. Pyke aa the best woman player. The
booby prixes were awarded to Comrade F.
F. Moore, a decorated red beet and to
Mrs. Ivina, a bottle of catsup. The hand
some patchwork quilt went to Past Post
Commander Andy Trsynor, as the most
popular past post commander, his com
petltor not bring present

WILL BUILD IF RENTS RISE

Capitalists Fwnad by Real Estate Mea
to Erect Wholesale Ho see for

tPaylag Teaaat.

The Real Estate exchange committee on
Jobbing houses reported at the regular
meeting yesterday the fart that It knew of
persona, who would be willing to erect
suitable buildings for wholesale concerns If
tha rent waa made high enough. These
person were willing to build either on
specific rent or percentage bases.

Washington Runyan of Bebee &
Runyan appeared before the exchange with

new proposition on the eight-stor- y build
lng which they wish to get at Ninth and
Dodge streets. He said that they had
amended their articles Incorporation so
that they could Issue $150,000 in preferred
stock bearing interest at t per cent and
they desired to sell thla In order to raise
sufficient money for the building. The
amount would not be sufficient, but they
would furnish the balance He aald they
had bought the ground and haa secured
exceptional trackage right.

WILL ATTEND COURT HEARING

Aad Iter West aad Geergt D. Bes.
aett Will Hear Argwsaeat oa

aeveaae BIIL

State Auditor Weston and Secretary
George D. Bennett of th State Board of
EqVallaatlon bay announced their inten-
tion of eotntlHT to Omaha Thursday aad
listening to tha arguments la the suit
whereby tho Jobbing interests seek to hays
tha new revenue law put out of operation
tn Omaha thla year. Mr. Bennett haa ao
written the tax commissioner's office and
Intimated that the atate board will delay
approving the schedule for county taxes
until after a decision la rendered by the
court .

Tax Commissioner Fleming and City At-

torney Wright are In Lincoln attending the
meeMng of the board, which was called for
the purpose of arranging the schedule
forms.

DIES IN FOOT BALL GAME

Right Gsari of Baltimore Medleal
College Teas Saeeambs to Heart

Dlaeaee.

ANNAPOLIS, Oct 21- -In the game this
afternoon between the Navy and Baltimore
Medical college, Robert E. Lewln of Plain-fiel- d.

N. H., second year classman of tho
Baltimore Medical college, waa killed. The
opposing team had swayed back and forth
over th field about evenly matched. The
Navy, by g, had pushed the
Baltimore team to within ten yards of tha
visitors' goal, when the latter hurled the
midshipmen back. Th medico made
gains of three and five yards and had
Just lined up for another effort when
Lewln, right guard for tha Baltlmoreana.
fell to the ground. Hia limbs Immediately
became rigid. He waa carried from the
field and five mlnutea later was pronounced
dead by the attending physician. Dr. Hen-nln- g

of Baltimore. The caus of death is
given out as cardiac syncope. Th body
waa taken to the Naval Academy hospital,
where a post-morte- m examination will be
made. Neither team had scored when the
aad ending of the contest came.

LIST OF PERSONS MISSING

Member of Crew aad PassVegere of
Seat a Portlaad Probably

Lost.

BAN FRANCISCO. Oct a A Hat of tha
missing reported here Include th follow-
ing persons, passengers and crew of tha
steamer South Portland:

Mrs. W. E. Tyrrell. Mrs. Fletcher Bent
Mrs. Tyrrell's eon. Charlea Blank, C. k.

D. McKay. F. Molnge, K. 8. Laxy,
Paul Relnmuth, J. Watson. J. C. Wright
J. Kileor.' second officer; William Hoi man,
steward; Manuel Rloa, waiter; Abe Mad-do- x,

waller; George Jackson, second cook;
Otto Brandt, fireman: John McKenxie,
Charles JeTeron. sailor.

Or other report Includes Arthur Raven,
second viCcr; Charles Blombeck, seaman,
and Patrick Nolan, fireman.

A atlll further list of missing mentions
tha names of 8. D. Acker, a passenger, of
Ainiuidn, Cal.; E. Humphrey, cook; H.
ChrislcrOon. seaman, and H. Wolf, sea- -

Arebifretara far Hospitals.
CINCINNATI, Oct. . Th second day

of th firth conrerenoe or tne Asaoclatlcn
of Hospital Superintendents of the Loited
State an Canada was aevotea to tn
mnaideratlon of pabers on "Modern
Hoe pita Architecture. raper were read
t.y t, r. Arthur B. Anecker of 81. Paul, b
In--, llenrv M. Hurd of the Johns Hopkins
hospital at Baltimore by Dr. C. Irving
Fisher of tne rrDyienan nospitaj 10
Newark and by Ir. Schiller of the Society
of Ll'lng-in-Hoepiia- m isew lora city.

Bote) Trainer Oat of Daager.
KANSAS CITT. Oct 81 Jame Murrsy

th. hoTMbreeder and trainer of Toronto.
CiniiU. who was hurt last night la one of
the events at th bora show brre, and who
waa at first repwrted fatally injuxevl. was
Belli twdajr to P out Ql Ganger.

BANKERS IN SESSION

First Meeting of GantrsI Organisation Cos

Tenet for Basinets at Ean Frano aoo.

PRESIDENT HARDY DELIVERS ADDRESS

Epeats of Condition of Banking General!
Tbrongbont tbo United Bute

ARTIFICIAL COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

Some Unable to Btaad Test of .Time Coma

with Prosperity.

HEAD OF THE SOCItTY OFFERS ADVICE
t

Says Beakers Should Kot Make Spoew
latlv Veatarea Sor 0er Too

High Rate of laterest for
Ttaae Loaas.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. . --The actual
business of th twenty-nint- h annual con.
ventlon of the American Banker' associa-
tion brgan this morning when the delegates
assembled In the California theater. The
auditorium of the theater waa comfortably
filled.

The theater and stage were haadsomely
decorated with flowers, evergreana and
ferns. Right Rev. William Ford Nichols,
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Califor-
nia, then Invoked a divine blessing upon the
gathering. Following the roll call. Eugen
B. Schmlta. mayor of Ban Francisco, mad
an address extending a hearty welcome to
the distinguished visitors and he waa ed

by Governor George C. Pardee. An-

other address of welcome waa made by
James D. Phelan. on behalf f th San
Francisco banker. President Hardy made
a response tc the messages of good will
and hospitality, saying in part:

The unprecedented prosperity of the past
few years brought us last fall to a climax
of high prloes tor commodities and securi-
ties.

The same sunshine which brings to Its
full fruition our rich harvest also foster
the tares. So among the substantial edi-
fices of our prosperity, have sprung up
artificial commercial structures which have
failed signally to stand the teet of Urn.
Over sanguine people, some probably not
over scrupulous, had been capitalising and
recapitalising schemes of all kinds and In- -
duclng people, with paper pronia. to un-
derwrite floatations which they wer unable
to carry. The boom bad gone too far,
the natural reaction set in and a general
house cleaning begun where It we moat
needed, in the weeding out of overcapital-
ised and Inflated aecurltlea.

Period of Uqaldatlea.
We have jrone through a period of liqui-

dation In speculative circle of th most
drastic character without results except to
the few who have gotten too far beyond
their nnt ha The process Is not yet com.
nlete end the war Is atlll strewn with
cripples and "Indigestible" securities, but
general business conditions are sound.

Let us review briefly the attitude and re-

lation of some of onr hanking institutions
to the conditions and incldenta referred to,
and the methods pursued by them in th
prosecution of their bualneaa. X refer
especially to the vicious policy of paying
tigh rate for depoaita, particularly aav-- .

tr.es and time depoaita. If there ia aay
class of men. more than others, who
should never take speculative risk It I

thoee wn r handlirg the earnlnga and
saving of ethics, and the seeking of de-
posits st high rates of Inureet. which
can only be earned by speculative in-- ,

vestments. Is a menace to sound banking.
Sa vines depositor should carefully Shun,
such Institutions, of which there ar. how-
ever, happily, but few.

All tho Cwrreaey Seeded.
The vast majority of ua feel assured wo

have had, so far, all the currency we have
needed and that an increase of It Just at
this time, would lend a further undesirable
stimulus to speculation. The enormoue
production of gold in the last few years
has been either lost sight of. or If studied
will furnish food for thought The advan-
tages claimed for the bank circulation of
other countries, over our bond secured
notes, nave much merit from a aclentlfto
standpoint and would have more from a
practical Btandpolnt If the element of flak
could be ellminsted which haa brought
destruction In some Instances.

The rraeticsl question is. could It bo satis,
factorily grafted on to our banking system,
and if so, howT The idea of a "central
bank" or a "branch banking system" I
repugnant to our conception of free gov-
ernment and Institution, and. unless I
mistake the temper of our people, will
never be accepted. Neither win any form
of currency be accepted which doe not
carry with it the arre confluence of secur-
ity which our bank note new enjoy.

A consideration of our present develop-
ment and conditions would not be complete
without reference to our corporationa of
the present day.

Great Iadaatrtal Corporatloaa.
In the formation of our great Industrial

corporations, we have been confronted with
new and strange 00 minions. Eliminating
thoee of fraudulent or factious character,
nearly all of them have been subject to
criticism In the matter of capitalisation,
and the weak point with all of them haa
been the failure to provide reasonable
working capital.

There ha been a greater creation . of
securities in the consolidation of many of
our railroads than actual values, ap-
parently. Justify, but the concentration of
management and control has brought
about a stability of rates, which baa
created an established value for the legiti
mate securities, without hardship to tho

, patron of the roads It la a serious oue.
tion whether th aggregate maraet value
of all our railroad securities equals th
amount originally expended In the ran- - '

struction of them with even a moderate re
turn upon the Investments.

The reduction in me cost or transportation
has made It possible to move freight
profitably at rate which would hav
formerly been considered Impossible. I do
not mean to suggest thst the roads should
be left entirely free In the matter of fixing
rate, but the reasonable concentration of
their management should rather facilitate
their control in this respect by conservative
legislative enactment

Eaoraseas loereaao of Baalaeee.
The enormous increase of business

developed by onr pros;erous conditton has
so over taxed existing- facilities aa to neoes- -
Sliaie riiriinr, unuiv.ruiciiU) w un n
have brotieht the roads into the market
with borrowings which have seriously taxed
our resources. Put v. n re me improve
ments hsve been undertaken on a legitimate
haaia. there la spparenllr lilt Is reason t
spprehend any difficulty In carrying thena
to a successful completion and utilisation.

A word on publicity, a It relates to all
public corporations. Some criticism ha
recently been made of the publication of
the weekly New York bank statment 1

us the incident merely to point 0 moral.
The form and method of making this state
ment has been more or les a suojeci or
discussion for some time past. If the form
and method of publication is not as accurate
a It should te. maae it wnei 11 snouia ue.
but do not suppress It Th publication.
occasionally, of an Individual bank state
ment which It subsequently eeweio'i is
not leelilmsta, would be a poor ex.-u- for
the suppression of bank tt lament In gen-
eral, and 1 think a auggeatlon that w do
away with bank statement should be
unanimously vetoed. Bank statements In
general convey fair and luteliigntit Infor
mation as 10 l lie IIIIW U IIW VWIM,
if the same publicity from other public
corporations could be required. S most
ImturUDt service would be rendered th
public

Daager Signal Where Beaalred.
In reviewing the various subject touched

upon. I have not hesitated to eruk u
where I have felt It neoraaary. and to oie-pl- ay

a danger aienal where It seemed to
be required, hut wlill counseling ounaerva-Uo- n.

I would not have you cvuut me a
pessimist
Lt ua turn our face to tha bright fu-t- ur

of our country and our aaeotiallnn.
When the rising sun today first touched
the easternmost border of our country. It
looked down upon the richest nd moet
prosperous nation In th world, and t
tonight it shall hav east Ita bust raya

the gulden gate, U WUi oav ponina


